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PREFACE 

A succinct overview of achievements and progress made by the Institute on research and transfer of technology 

programmes in the mandate crops and AICRP (Palms) during the year 2009-10 are showcased in the following pages. 

Two selections (Kalpasree and Kalpatharu) and two hybrids (Kalpa samrudhi and Kalpa sankara) in coconut have 
been recommended for release. Besides, a high yielding arecanut variety, Kahikuchi Tall (VTL-64) has been released 
recently for CUltivation in Assam and NEH region. Germplasm exploration in the Andaman Islands and other regions of 
the country in collecting unique genetic resources with specific traits has paid rich dividends. Adwarf mutant seedling 
from the open pollinated progenies of Lakshadweep Ordinary Tall, shorter than the shortest variety known (CGD) was 
identified. 

Unopened female fiowers were found to the best explant for arecanut tissue culture, wherein 500-800 somatic 
embryos could be obtained from a single female flower. Atotal of 60 numbers of plantiets raised through tissue culture 
of YLD resistant areca palms were field planted at farmer's plot in disease hotspot region . RNA transcripts induced 
during water stress have been identified using differential display RT-PCR technique (DDRT-PCR). A database has 
been created on protein kinase genes of coconut, oil palm and rice and made available in the public domain. 

In coastal sandy soil management, elephant foot yam and brinjal can be profitably cultivated as intercrop in coconut 
garden by adopting adequate soil moisture conservation methods. Endophytic and rhizopheric PGPR from cocoa have 
showed marked growth promoting effect in coconut and cocoa seedlings. 

Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation of root tissues of root (wilt) diseased palms and PCR with root 
(wilt) phytoplasma primers revealed presence of phytoplasma in the samples. It was characterized as belonging t016S 
rONA XI group and is related to sugarcane white leaf phytoplasma, Bermuda grass white leaf phytoplasma and the 
coconut Weligama wilt of Sri Lanka with >95% similarity. 

The protocol for estimation of red palm weevil antennal response to volatiles in electroantennography has been 
standardized, as a novel approach to shortlist potential compounds to be assessed for behavioural response. Sustained 
efforts were made to refine IPM package for major pests of coconut. Besides, constant vigil is being kept for all invasive 
and alien insect pests of mandate crops. 

Coconut chips slicing machine and a simple coconut and arecanut palm climbing device are the latest additions to 
the repertoire of agricultural implements and gadgets developed by the Institute. 

During the year, effective extension activities including trainings, farmer participatory approaches in technology 
development and dissemination, production and distribution of planting materials of mandate crops have been undertaken 
in order to adequately promote the mandate crops of the Institute. 

Realizing the need for evolving a comprehensive frame work for protection of extant plant varieties, the Institute 
has successfully organized a National Debate on DUS test procedures and national test guidelines for tropical and 
subtropical plantation crops and the Group Meeting on coconut for development of DUS guidelines, in collaboration with 
PPV &FRA Aunit of intellectual property management and transfer/commercialization of agricultural technology scheme 
(ITMU) has started functional at this Institute. Two patents were obtained and one new patent application has been 
submitted during the period. Besides, an MOU was signed with NRDC for commercialization of IPRs. 

I take this opportunity to thank all those involved in delivering these important contributions for the advancement of 
mandate crops of the Institute for benefit of the farming community. 

February, 2010 ().~ 
(Dr. George V. Thomas) 

Director 
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CROP IMPROVEMENT 

Coconut genetic resources with specific traits 

Germplasm exploration trips were undertaken in Andaman Islands in collaboration 
with CARl, Port Blair and in other regions of the country. Eighteen new coconut accessions 
including rare coconut type "Thairu Thenga" (similar to makapuno type) were collected 
for the first time for conservation and utilization. Four distinct dwarf accessions with 
different colour variation (two green dwarfs, one yellow dwarf and one orange dwarO, 
palm stature and nut component traits were also collected. The collection also includes 
Micro Talis, accessions with giant nuts and accessions with higher copra content. 

Thairu thenga' palm with close-up An orange dwarf accession collected 

view of kernel in inset from Andaman Islands 

In a germplasm exploration trip, eight distinct coconut collections including cold 
tolerant types were collected from North Eastern region covering Assam and Meghalaya. 

""" t".,I"t'.t"~j
'ttto",t_ 

Variability in coconut fruits collected from North East India 

A unique accession with pink-husked nut was collected and included in the 
germplasm. The fruits of this accession are round in shape, yellow in colour with a ring of 
pink colour visible below the perianth portion. 

~_.. 
a.lui 



CPCRI 

A distinc t ecotype of coconut from Annur of Kannur district , was identified for iii 
situ chara te rizal ioll and furt l er study. Tb Annw- ecotype, a cording to farmers of the 
locality, is high yi eldi ng with greater endosperm thickness and emi-tall plant ha bit. 

A variant with pink tinged yellow fruits Annur ecotype of coconut 

NEW COCONUT VARlETffiS RELEASED 

Two c conul sel clions and two hybrids have been recommended for release by tht 

X1X,11 AlC P (Palms ) biennial workshop held a l Nav a ri Agricultural University, Gujaral 

from 12-14111 October, 2009. 

Kalpa amrudbj 

The hybnd IND 376 (MYD x WCT) i. 

sup ri or with I igh nut yield (11 7 nu ts/ palm), 

copra out turn (25 kg/ pa lm/ year) and oil 

yi ld of 3.04 t/ h under rainfed condition all~ 

it is r ommended for cultiv tion in K rala and 

Assam . Besides, this bybrid has good tender 

nut water qual ity with TSS 6° brix and quantity 

(346 011/ n t) and has been fo und to be 

rela tiv ly drought tolerant co mpared to other 

r led ed hybrids.Kalpa samrudhl 
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Kalpa Sankara 

This coconut hybrid (CGO x WCT) is 

mitable for cultivation in the root (wilt) 

djsease p revalent tracts. Kalpa sankara gives 

an yield of 84 nuts/palm/ year and has 

[olerance to root (wilt) disease. The palms are 

semi tall in n ature, precocious bearing and 

relatively higher yield in root (wilt) diseased 

[racts. 

Kalpasree 

This variety was developed by selection 

from Chowghat Green Dwarf population in 

the root (wilt) disease hotspot regions of 

Kerala. Kalpasree was recommended for 

release as a variety suitable for cultivation in 

homesteads in the root (wilt) diseased tract 

due to superior quality of coconut oil, sweet 

tender nut water (240 ml per nut) and sweet 

meat (kernel). The tender water contains total sugars-4.80 g/ m!, potassium 2150 ppm, 

sodium 22.40 ppm with a TSS of 4.80 brix. 

Kalpa tharu 

Kalpa sankara 

KaJpasree 

It is a selection from Tiptur Tall accession, 

suitable for ball copra production and cultivation 

in the states of Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Kerala. 

The variety release proposal submitted by Arsikere 

Centre of AICRP on Palms is recommended for 

release based on the higher yield performance in 

Karnataka with the additional information on 

suitability for ball copra and higher yield under 
Kalpatharu 

rainfed conditions at Kerala provided by CPCRI and 

3 
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A dwarf mutant 
seedling along with 

normal seedling 

the yield performance at Tamil Nadu provided by AICRP Centre at Aliyarnagar. The palm1 

are drought tolerant with high nut yield of 116 nuts/palm/year and copra outturn of 3.57 

t/ha. 

A new dwarf mutant coconut identified 

A dwarf mutant seedling from the open pollinated 

progenies of Lakshadweep Ordinary Tall was identified. The 

dwarf mutant has very short narrow leaves, forming a rosette 

crown with dense leaf arrangement. The height of forty two 

month old seedling was 93 cm whereas the normal seedling 

reached over 240 cm during the same period in the nursery. 

The dwarf mutant is observed to be shorter than the seedlingl 

of CGD variety, which is considered as the shortest coconut 

variety. 

Breeding for high yield and abiotic stress tolerance in coconut 

Evaluation of yield in different hybrid combinations revealed better performance of 

Dwarf x Tall hybrids (IND058 S x IND042S, IND007S x IND091S, IND058 S x INDl2SS, 

IND029S x IND008S, IND007S x IND0l8S and IND007S x IND008S) and Dwarf x Dwari 

hybrids - IND058 S x IND029S, IND007S x IND003S, IND058 S x IND099S and IND003S x 

IND112S. 

A comparative study on dwarf coconut accessions at World Coconut Germplasm 

Centre (WCGC), Andamans revealed superior performance of Niu Lekha Green Dwarf 

(NLGD) for precocious bearing, copra content and dwarfness . The average copra content 

was about 260 g per nut and it was observed to possess traits similar to tails for floral 

biology and nut component traits. 

Thirteen mother palms from various locations in Jalpaiguri district were selected for 

studies on cold tolerance. Nuts from selected palms were sown month wise for studying 

germination under cold conditions. Early germination and higher percent of germination 

was recorded in MNR-III. 
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1Planting material generation and distribution 

114361 coconut seednuts including 25146 hybrid nuts, 173988 arecanut seednuts, 

1.65 lakhs cocoa seedlings and 35000 cocoa grafts were produced during the year for 

listribution to the farmers. 

Arecanut genetic resources enrichment 

Survey and collection of arecanut germplasm from Assam and Meghalaya was 

undertaken and collected seven distinctive ecotypes from Assam (3 nos) and Garo hills, 

Meghalaya (4 nos) enhancing the holdings to 164 in the field gene bank at Vittal. Among 
the 19 NE accessions under evaluation at Mohitnagar, maximum nut production was 
recorded in the accession 'Nalbari' (607 nuts/palm) with a dlY kernel weight of 4.495 kg 
/palm. 

Evaluation of hybrids in arecanut 

Four promising hybrid combinations involving Hirehalli Dwarf and released varieties 
along with Mangala (check) have been planted in the farmers' field at Sampaj,e area for 
screening against the YLO. Among the tall hybrids, Mohitnagar x Sumangala, Mangala x 
Shriwardhan and Mangala x Mohitnagar exhibited higher yield potential. 

High yielding arecanut variety "Kahikuchi Tall" released 


Based on the evaluation trials conducted 

at Vittal, Kahikuchi and Mohitnagar, a high 

yielding variety, Kahikuchi (VTL·64) has been 

released for Assam and NEH region. This 

cu ltivar was initially collected from 

Brahmaputra valley in 1958. It is a tall cultivar 

.vith medium thick stem possessing 

comparatively shorter internodes. Nuts are 

bigger and heavier with high recovery of chali! 

dry kernel (25.2 %) from fresh nuts . The average 

yield of this cultivar is 3.70 kg dry kernel per 

palm per year. 


Cocoa genetic resources 

I Seventeen clones from Trinidad, Ecuador and French Guiana, specifically known for 

bean quality and resistance to black pod disease and vascular streak dieback, were imported 
(rom Reading University, UK and two hybrids were obtained from Philippines. Another set 

Kahikuchi Tall 

5 
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~ 
ICAR 

of twenty five clones were collected from old plantations of Shirady Ghats of Karnataka. 

With these collections, the total cocoa germplasm holding is now enhanced to 274. 

BIOTECHNOLOGY 

Refinement of cryopreservation protocols for coconut zygotic embryos 

Among the various cryopreservation methods like 
desiccation, pre growth desiccation, encapsulation-dehydration 
and vitrification methods on coconut embryos of tall (WCT' 
and dwarf (COD) types, desiccation alone resulted in poor 
survival and re growth (6-7 %) whereas, pregrowth desiccation 
in 3M sucrose resulted 20-21 % of the plantlets recovery in pots. 
Refinement of pre growth desiccation by incorporating raffinose 
in the pre growth medium improved germina tion to 66.6 % in 
WCT. This protocol when applied to exotic Tall accessions (Fiji 
Tall) and dwarf (MYD) resulted in survival of 50.7% and 61 .66%, 
respective Iy. 

In vitro germination of cryopreserved pollen was nOI 
significantly different from tha t of fresh and incuba ted dried 
pollen after one year of storage in liquid nitrogen in tall (WCT) 

and dwarf (COD) varieties. 

Identification of transcripts induced during water stress in coconut 

mRNA was isolated from plant lets subjected to water stress. 

Transcript s induced during the stress conditions have been 

identified using differential display RT-PCR echnique (DDRl 

PCR) , The clones were characterized into differen t functional 

groups ba, ed on the sequence similarities. They showed 

homology to genes from other plan ts which are known to bt 

induced during water stress. 
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Molecular characterization of coconut 

A total of l3 tall coconut accessions from South Asia and 34 accessions from South 
Pacific (33 Talis and 1 Dwarf) have been characterized using microsatellite markers. Among 
the South Pacific Dwarfs, the observed gene diversity was nil for the Nikkore Dwarf and 
0.04 and 0.05 for the Hari Papua Dwarf and Niu Oma respectively. The Niu Leka Green 
Dwarf showed a gene diversity of 0.22. Among Talis, the gene diversity was highest for 
NDT and lowest for Kaveing Tall and Kiriwana Tall 

Tissue culture protocol for arecanut standardized 

Best explant for arecanut tissue culture was found to be the unopened female flowers. 
A total of 500-800 somatic embryos were obtained from a single female flower. 

A total of 60 numbers of plantlets raised through tissue culture of YLD resistant 
areca palms were field planted at farmer's plot in disease hot spot region. Twenty plant lets 
each were planted at 3 villages viz. Gunadka, Balambi and Nadubettu at Sullia Taluk, Kamataka. 

Tissue cultured seedlings of YLD resistant arecanut palms 
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Bioinformatics database on palms 


Protein kinase genes of coconut, oil palm and rice were analysed using bioinformatics 
tools. A database has been created using the information and made available at 
http://21O.212 .229.5 / CorpkDB/ index.htm 

. Two primers specific to yellow leaf resistance in arecanut were identified based on 

presence of a specific band in resistant palms and absent in susceptible palms. Cloning 

~I 
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and sequence characterization of wrkyOl genes in resistant and susceptible coconut palms 

identified SNP /indel in coconut palms susceptible to root (wilt) disease but the resistant 

palm had no mutation for wrkyOl gene. 

Computational prediction of micro RNA (miRNA) and targets in cocoa has been 

carried out. 1,59,320 EST sequences of cocoa were retrieved and 16 miRNA genes of 10 

families and about 48 potential miRNA targets were identified so far. 

SSR data mining in date palm genome 

The sequences of date palm nucleotides of 327 MB size were mined for SSR repeats. 

Out of 34,051 SSRs present, 2493 trimeric, 204 tetrameric, 8 pentameric and 4 hexameric 

and 1155 compound repeats were found. Annotation of 410 class I SSR containing sequences 

revealed, 69 % of the sequences to code for transcription factors, protein kinases and zinc 

finger proteins. Twenty primers were designed flanking simple sequence repeat regions 

for tagging resistant genes. 

Bioinformatics programmes sponsored by Departments of Biotechnology and 

Information Technology 

An Agri-bioinformatics Promotion Center was sanctioned to CPCRI with an outlay 

of 229 Lakhs for a period of 5 years. The following training programes were conducted 

under the project: (1) Bioinformatics training for Agribioinformatics Promotion Centre 

during18-22, May 2009) (22 participants), (2) Perl Scripting for Genome Analysis during 

10 - 14 August 2009 (26 participants), (3) Development and use of Bioinformatics tools 

and resources for plant genome analysis during16-25 November 2009 and (4) Training 

Program Molecular markers discovery and validation during18-22, Jan 2010 (22 participants) 
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CROP PRODUCTION 

Agro-techniques for coconut under coastal littoral sandy soils 

In coastal sandy soil management, three varieties of elephant foot yam viz., Padma, 

Gajendra and Local were evaluated as intercrop in coconut garden by adopting different 

soil moisture conservation methods. The treatments were (51), burial of a layer of dried 

coconut husk in the pit and planting of elephant foot yam, (52) coir pith application in the 

pits and planting of elephant foot yam and (53) control (planting of elephant foot yam 

with out any soil moisture conservation measures). Among the treatments of soil moisture 

conservation, the husk burial and coir pith application had significantly influenced yam 

yield (3.0 kg/plant) and the varieties showed no significant differences in yield. 


In the vegetable intercropping system, three different varieties of brinjal (Pusa Purple, 

Pusa Round and Hareetha) were evaluated as intercrop in coconut garden by adopting soil 

moisture conservation methods. Among the varieties, Pusa purple recorded higher yield 

under husk burial treatment. 


Intercropping of elephant foot yam and brinjal under coconut 

Organic cultivation of coconut in coastal agro-ecosystem 

The field experiment on organic cultivation practices on West Coast Tall and 
o x T coconut palms indicated that all the organic cultivation treatments recorded 
significantly higher nut and copra yield when compared to control. However, among the 
treatments, the treatment involving a combination of vennicomposting in the basin, 
application of biofertilizers and cover cropping in the interspaces recorded higher nut 
yield of 137 nuts/palm/year and 106 nuts) for D x T and WCT, respectively. 

Fertilizer application through micro irrigation technique in coconut 

The experiment on fertilizer application through micro irrigation technique in coconut 

under coastal sandy soil showed that there were significant differences among different 
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treatments. The treatment with 75 per cent NPK applied through drip irrigation recorded 
higher coconut yield (86 nuts/palm/year) and was on a par with 50 and 100 per cent 
NPK applied through drip irrigation and significantly differed from 100 per cent NPK 
applied through soil (72 nuts/palmjyear) and 25 % NPK applied through fertigation (71 
nuts/palm/ year) . 

Coconut based farming system for sustainable productivity 

The coconut based mixed farming system involving cultivation of fodder grass in 
the interspaces in coconut gardens and integration of animal enterprises involving dairy, 
poultry and pisciculture is in progress at CPCRI, Kasaragod. Studies on soil microbiological 
properties of the soil in the coconut based farming system revealed higher microbial load 
in coconut + grass intercropping system. 

Management strategies for poor yielding coconut palms under coastal sandy soil 

An experiment was conducted to study the impact of management practices on 
coconut yield under different yield groups viz ., high yielder (30 nuts/palmjyear), medium 
yielder (15 -30 nuts/tree/year) and low yielder « 15nuts/tree/year) of coconut in coastal 
sandy soil. The response of treatments for the poor yielding group was higher i.e. 369 % 
(13 to 61 nuts/ tree year) compared to the medium 319 % (21 to 80 nuts/tree/year) and 
higher yielding category 224 % (37 to 120 nuts/palm /year) in the coastal sandy soil over 
the pre treatment yield. The treatment with intercropping with vegetables (snake gourd 
and ridge gourd), with husk burial and drip irrigation gave higher yield irrespective of the 
yielding category followed by application of 50 % poultry manure with 50 % of NPK. 

Intercropping of vegetables in coconut under coastal sandy soil as a strategy to improve 
productivity under littoral sandy soil 
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Chemical fertilizer substitutions by vermicomposted coconut wastes 

To evaluate the effect of substitution of chemical fertilizers by vermicomposted 
coconut wastes on nutrition and productivity of coconut , field experiment is being carried 
out on WCT palms at CPCRI, RS, Vittal with 5 treatments viz . Tl: NPK alone, T2: 25% VC 
+ 75% NPK, T3 : 50 % VC+50% NPK, T4 : 75 % VC + 25 % NPK and T5: 100 % VC 
alone. Application of 50 % VC + 50% NPK (T3) recorded significantly higher nut yield 
(72.1 nuts/ palm/year) and was on par with application of 25 % VC + 75 % NPK (T2) 
treatment (68.8 nuts/ palm/ year) and differed with other treatments. Nut yield obtained 
with T1, T4 and T5 treatments were on par and ranged from 49.9 nuts/ palm to 52.0 nuts/ 
palm/ year. The copra content and oil content did not differ significantly among the 
treatments. 

Diversity of AMF in palm based cropping 
systems 

Rhizospheric soil sample analysis 
showed an abundance of Arbuscular 
Mycorrhizal Fungal (AMF) species in coconut 
and arecanut based cropping systems. Glomus 
species was found to be the predominant 
genus in both coconut and arecanut cropping 
systems. Glomus spp . such as Glomus 
geosporum, Glomus claridoneum and Glomus 
fasiculatum could be identified in the root 
zones of coconut. The coconut-based Species of AMF in rhizospheric soil 
cropping system with coconut as main crop samples 
and pepper, banana and pineapple as 
component crops showed an abundance of Gigaspora species. Gigaspora decipens and 
Gigaspora gigantea in coconut rhizosphere of HDMSCS. 

ACC deaminase activity of fluorescent 
Pseudomonas spp. isolated from coconut 
leaf vermicompost 

Fluorescent Pseudomonas spp., isolated 
from coconut leaf vermicompost, were 
assessed' for the expression of ACC (1 Amino 
Cyclopropane- I-Carboxylate) deaminase 
which cleaves the ACC molecules to a
ketobutyrate and CO

2
, hence preventing the 

biosynthesis of ethylene and stimulating root 
elongation in crops . Out of 40 fluorescent 
Pseudomonas spp. tested, 39 could synthesize 

Pseudomonas spp 
production. 
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ACC deaminase enzyme. The enzyme activity could be induced at 1-2 mM ACe 

concentration. Out of 39 ACC deaminase-producing isolates, enzyme activity was quantified 

in 12 high producers. The specific enzyme activity ranged from 103 (Pseudomonas sp. 

strain PF30) to 654 (Pseudomonas sp . strain PF16) nmol a - ketobutyrate h-I mgt. 

Antagonism studies with cocoa PGPR against Phytophthora palmivora, fungal pathogen 

of cocoa causing black pod disease 

Cocoa PGPR Bacillus spp. against P. palmivom, causing 
black pod disease of cocoa 

fluorescent pseudomonads showedjnhibition (38-50 percent of mycelial growth reduction) 

on CDA. Among bacilli, 4 rhizosphere isolates, one from Pollachi (Bacillus sp. PSB 6) and 

three from Kasaragod [Bacillus sp. KGSB 5, Bacillus sp. KGSB 11 (Neerchal isolates) and 

Bacillus sp. KGSB 26 (from Vata) 1showed a maximum of 57 % mycelial growth reduction 

of the fungal pathogen. Among fluorescent pseudo monads, one isolate from rhizosphere 

of cocoa from Kannipady, Kasaragod (Pseudomonas sp. KGSF 26) and another from 

Kozhikode (Pseudomonas sp . KZSF 6), showed a maximum of 43 % mycelial growth 

reduction of P. palmivora on CDA. 

Evaluation of selected PGPR isolates for growth promotion of coconut and cocoa 

seedlings 

Based on preliminary screening studies, 22 potent plant growth promoting isolates 

(13 Bacillus spp. , 7 fluorescent Pseudomonas spp., Serratia marcescens and Enterobacter 

cloacae), were further evaluated for their plant growth promoting effect on coconut seedlings 

in polybags under field conditions. Statistically significant increase over the control was 

In the in vitro studies, 18 % 

of the total isolates (519 Nos.) 

exhibited antagonism against P 

palmivora on Carrot Dextrose 

Agar (CDA), of which 25 % oi 
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)bserved in most of the tested parameters such as root length, tota l seedling length, fresh 

weight and dry weight of shoot and root and collar girth. Pseudomonas putida biovar B 

KnSF208 isolated from Kunnamkai, Kasaragod and Bacillus coagulans RSB14 isolated from 

Ratnagiri, Maharashtra were found to be the best plant growth promoters. 

In a similar study in cocoa seedlings, 8 out of 11 PGPRs tested showed a significant 

increase in the total dry weight of seedlings. Pseudomonas putida biovar A KDSF 23 and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa KDSF 7 were found to be the best plant growth promoters. They 

significantly increased root length, total seedling length, fresh weight and dry weight of 

shoot and root and collar girth as compared to control. 

Supply of bioresources to end users 

Technology for vermicompost and mushroom production from the COCOllut leaves 

were demonstrated to varied clientele group including farmers, school and college students. 

Besides, 60,000 Eudrilus sp. earthworms, 12 tonnes of coconut leaf vermicompost, 60 kg 

of Pleurotus sp. mushroom spawn and 10 kg of fresh mushrooms (Pleurotus sp.) were 

produced and supplied to farmers, women entrepreneurs and self employed youths during 

this period. 
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CROP PROTECTION 

Molecular detection of phytoplasma associated with root (wilt) disease of coconut 

Int1ore:;ccnoe Molecular onfirmation of4 • 4 • 
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phytoplasma association with the root.480 ~ 
-+ - --- - - - - - (wilt) disease of coconut through peR 

using universal primers has been elusive 

over the past one decade. In the current . effort, molecular detection wa s 
~ ----------- ------- - -- established with modification of DNA 

extraction protocol and designing efficient 
.... y p 

primers for coconut root (wilt )coconut root (wilt) samples using 
phytoplasma specific primers phytoplasma. DNA was isolated from 

symptomatic and healthy coconut palms 

and was amplified with PCR with phytoplasma specific primers (efficient primers designed 

from coconut root (wilt) phytoplasma. The PCR products are subsequently cloned and 

sequenced. Homology search with BLAST revealed that coconut root (wilt) phytoplasma 

is related to sugarcane white leaf phytopiasma, Bermuda grass white leaf phytoplasma, 

the coconut Weligama wilt of Sri Lanka , etc. with > 95 % similarity. A collaborative work 

was undertaken with National Research Centre on Banana, Trichy, Tamil Nadu and Indian 

Institute of Horticulture Research, Bangalore, Karnataka, revealed the association of 16S 

rDNA XI group phytoplasma with the root (wilt) disease of coconut in Kerala. 

Confirmation of Phytoplasma in root (wilt) 

disease of cocon ut by SEM an d p eR 

techniques 

Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) 

observation of root tissues of root (wilt) 

diseased palms and PCR with root (wilt) 

phytoplasma primers revealed presence of 

phytoplasma in the samples.
Scanning electron microscopic image of 

sieve tube element showing phytoplasma 
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Integrated management of coconut leaf rot disease 

Field management of leaf rot disease through application of biological control agents 
especially consortium of bioagents (P tluorescens and B. sllbtilis) along with phytosanitation 
was proved to be effective. Influence of various biological control agents has given significant 
out come for production of value added/bioprotected seedlings against the disease. 
Persistence of biocontrol agents in spindle region of biotreated coconut palms and in soils 
around biotreated seed nuts for a reasonable period of time augers well sustainability of 
this technology. 

Towards understanding the neuro sensory mechanism in red weevil 

The protocol for estimation of red weevil antennal response to volatiles in 
electroantennography has been standardized. The contact established with the antennae 
provided a stable electrical response for over an hour with minimal background noise; 
this would aid to assess the response of the antennae to an array of compounds. 

The summated neuronal response in male red weevil antenna to ethyl acetate, ethyl 
butyrate, ethyl iso butyrate and ethyl propionate was over 1.5 mv as compared to O.lS mv 
for air stimuli. This provides a cue to select the compounds that can be assessed to behavioral 
response prior to field assay. 
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Investigations on Entomophaga and Entomopathogens of coconut pests 

The Opisina infested palms showed reduction in bunch and leaf production to the 

tune of 21.9 % and 17.4 %, resulting in a crop loss of 45.38 % in terms of nut yield. Spraying 

talc formulation of the acaropathogenic fungus H. thompsonii @ three sprays at 45 days 

interval showed 56-88% reduction in eriophyid mite population . One new isolate of H. 

thompsonii was collected from Hassan Dt. (Karnataka). Growth media prepared by mixing 

agar with coconut water supported growth of H. thompsonii with higher radial growth 

and spore production. Aqueous extract of Clerodendron infortunatum and carbaryl at 

0.01 % were compatible with the entomopathogen Metarlzizium anisopliae. 

Among the three species of entomopathogenic nematodes evaluated against the 

coconut white grub in soil-column bioassay, Steinernema abbasi was found to be virulent 

inducing 37-45 % mortality of white grubs @ 5000 IJIgrub in a period of 96-120 h. 

Refinement of IPM for major pests of coconut 

Assessment of trap density using the refined PVC traps of height 1.5 m and size of 

windows lOx15 cm indicated maximum catch of beetles (30 beetles I month) in traps 

placed @ 1 trap I 3 ha area with predominance of 50-60 % of female beetles in all collections. 

Laboratory screening of new molecules against red palm weevil revealed 100% mortality 

of grubs when treated with imidacloprid (Confidor 200 % SL) @ 0.01 %). Simultaneous 

placement of three pheromone vials (synthesized by CPCRI) per trap could catch comparable 

number of red weevils (29 weevils I month) as that of commercial (Chern Tica International) 

pheromone lure (31 weevils I month). 

Surveillance on possible invasive and emerging pests of coconut 

An outbreak of coconut slug caterpillar, Macroplectra nararia M. was noticed in East 

and West Godavari districts of Andhra Pradesh during April-May 2009 and the level of 

infestation ranged from 5-85 %. High temperature (> 400C) coupled with high relative 

humidity favoured emergence of the pest in higher population . Scorched I burnt appearance 

of leaves is the characteristic symptom observed in the field on severe infestation. Crop 

loss due to the pest was found to be very high ranging from 90-95 % in severely affected 

gardens. 
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A- Slug caterpillar infested coconut garden; 

B- Feeding symptoms on coconut leaf with grey 


leaf blight infection; 

c- Different instars of slug caterpillar 


Amorphoidea coimbatorensis, 
weevil infesting male 

inflorescence of coconut 
(Inset-Adult weevil) 

IPM comprising of monitoring and forecasting the pest, installation of light traps in 

endemic tracts, phytosanitalY measures, chemical control using carbaryl @ 0.15 %, usage 

of bioagents such as Bacillus thuringiensis, Beauveria bassiana and rejuvenation of palm 

with organic manures, basin management and inorganic fertilizers were recommended . 

Occurrence of small weevils, Amorphoidea coimbatorensis was found in good numbers 

on male flowers of coconut inflorescence especially in dwarf cultivars in Kerala and Minicoy . 

Digestive Proteinases of Major Insect Pests of Coconut and their Interaction with 

Inh ibitors 

Investigations on digestive proteinases of Rhynchophorus ferrugineus revealed the 

presence of an exopeptidase [leucine amino peptidase activity] and an endopeptidase 

(peptidase activity) in all stages of larval development evincing maximum activity in mid 

instar coinciding with the active feeding stage of the insect. A progressive decline in the 

peptidase activity with increase in the concentration of the serine protease inhibitors viz., 

aprotinin, soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI) and phenyl methyl suphonyl fluoride (PMSF) 

was observed. The inhibition pattern of peptidase activity on the crude mid gut 
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ICAR 

homogenate of R. ferrugineus was found to be aprotinin > SSTI > PMSF in the 

order of magnitude. 

Molecular detection and characterization of phytoplasma of coconut root (wilt) disease 

from insect vectors 

Plant hopper, Proutista moesta was successfully bred on oil palm bunch waste as rearing 

medium and new progenies of P. moesta emerged in a period of 27-30 days after the 

release of field collected insects . Modulation of b-galactosidase activity, a key lysosomal 

enzyme involved in cell remodeling was recorded between field collected P moesta, freshly 

emerged P moesta and those insects that had completed A + I period of more than 30 

days. ~-galactosidase activity in P moesta was found to be lower than acid phosphatase 

activity. There was at least 8-10 fold reduction in ~-galactosidase activity compared to acid 

phosphatase activity. 
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PHYSIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY AND POST HARVEST 

TECHNOLOGY 


EMERGING SCENARIO OF CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS IMPACT ON PLANTATION CROPS 

Elevated CO
2 

levels and temperature on net photosynthetic rates 

Studies on the effect of elevated temperature (+ 2 DC) and CO
2 

(550 and 700 ppm) 

on the seedlings of coconut (2 hybrids and 3 cultivars), arecanut (5 cultivars) and cocoa 

[3 hybrids and 4 cultivars) grown in Open Top Chamber facility indicated that the elevated 

CO levels increase net photosynthetic rates (Pn) and TOM in coconut, arecanut and cocoa . 
2 

Reduced stomatal conductance has resulted in increased water use efficiency (WUE) under 

elevated CO
2 

conditions in all three crops. Reduction in stomatal density and increase in 

cuticle thickness due to elevated CO
2 

have also contributed to increased WUE. However, 

slight reduction in poly phenols may predispose coconut and cocoa plants for pest and 

disease incidence under elevated CO
2 

conditions. Elevated temperature reduced net 

photosynthetic rates in coconut but increased that of arecanut and cocoa. Varietal differences 

were also observed. 

High temperature on keeping quality of copra and oil 

Studies on the influence of storage temperature on keeping quality of post harvest 

produces of coconut indicated that higher temperature envisaged in the emerging scenario 

of climate change will alter the quality of copra and coconut oil during storage. The shelf 

life of copra and COCOllut oil is likely to be reduced if the current storage practices are 

continued. 

Carbon sequestration potential in plantation crops 

The carbon sequestration potential of coconut plantations was assessed using real 

time estimates and Info Crop-Coconut simulation model. The outputs were up-scaled to 

obtain estimations for the four major coconut growing states viz., Kerala, Tamil Nadu, 

Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh, which together account for about 90 % of coconut area 

and production in India. Simulation results indicated that the carbon sequestered and 

stored in stem in coconut plantations in these four states is to the tune of 0.732 million 

tonnes of carbon every year. The studies suggest that coconut has a vast carbon sequestration 

potential, opening up new opportunities for claiming higher carbon credit under Clean 

Development Mechanism (COM) along with natural vegetations. 

....I. 
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POST HARVEST TECHNOLOGY 

Coconut chips slicing machine 

A coconut chips slicing machine has been developed to 
produce coconut chips of required uniform thickness. Making 
coconut chips by slicing coconut kernel is an important 
operation in coconut chips making process. The machine 
consists of a pair of stainless steel slicing blades fixed on a 
circular blade supporting disc, a feeder, an exit guide and an 
electric motor as a prime mover. Capacity of the machine is 50 
coconuts per hour. The cost of fabrication for the machine is 
Rs.50,OOOj-. 

Coconut and arecanut palm climbing device 

A serious problem facing coconut and 
arecanut farmers in undertaking timely 
harvesting and other plant protection measures 
is the inherent difficulties involved in palm 
climbing and inadequate availability of skilled 
manpower. To address this problem, a simple 
coconut and arecanut palm climbing device 
has been developed by the Institute. It consists 
of a pair of U shaped frames with a foot rest 
each at one side of the frames near to the open 
end. The user can fix the climbing device to 
his feet by wearing the shoes attached to the 
device and can move up and down the coconut 

and arecanut tree as easily as he climbs a vertical ladder. 

Value added products from coconut 

Atta incorporated with defatted coconut meal (3: 1) was used for making chappati. 
On sensory evaluation the chappati showed high value in terms of colour, flavour, texture 
and overall acceptability. Nutritional evaluation of the fortified atta showed high fat content 
than commercially available atta. The storage studies on fortified atta packed in different 
packaging materials are in progress. 

Different colored and flavored coconut chips were prepared using carrot, beet root 
and chaat masala and the studies are under progress. 

Coconut chips 
slicing machine 

Coconut palm climbing device 
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Studies were conducted to prepare the value added product tender coconut wine 

using tender nut (kernel &water) and other ingredients. Coconut water squash was prepared 

from matured coconut water and their nutritional, sensory and consumer acceptability 

was evaluated. Nutritional evaluation of the product showed high sodium and potassium 

content present in the coconut water squash. 


Lipid profile of virgin coconut oil made through various processes like Hot process, 

Fermentation and Direct Micro Expeller were analyzed. It was found that all these oils 

were containing high amount of C-12 Lauric acid (more than 50 %) and it was followed by 

C-14 Myristic acid (20 %) and other free fatty acids. 


A waste fired drier has been developed and installed at the Agro Processing Centre 
for drying of coconut kernel gratings for oil extraction. The technology for preparation of 

J vinegar from coconut water was refined to increase the acetic acid content to 4 %. 

Value chain in coconut 

Under the NAIP on "development of value chain in coconut", two processing units 

were established, one each at Madikkai and Bedadukka clusters for women SHGs. Various 

coconut processing machineries namely coconut dehusker, testa remover, grating machine, 

milk extractor, VCO cooker, coconut chips dryer along with supporting laboratory items 

have been supplied and installed free of cost to enable the SHG members to prepare and 

popularise the value added coconut products. 


A two day training programme on coconut biscuit, coconut water soft drink and 

coconut porridge making was conducted for NAIP-SHG members at DFRL Mysore during 

IS-19th August, 2009. 
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Training of women entrepreneurs and rural youth 

Six special training programmes on preparation of coconut chips and other coconut 

value added products were organized during the year in which a total of 39 members of 

Women Self Help Groups participated. Training programmes were organized on coconut 

climbing using mechanical device in which 22 rural youth participated. 

Model Training Course 

Model Training Course on 'Crop Management Technologies for coconut, arecanut 

and cocoa cultivation' sponsored by Directorate of Extension , Ministry of Agriculture, was 

organised during 20 .10.2009 to 27.10.2009 at CPCRI, Kasaragod. 14 extension personnel 

representing eight States participated in the model training course. There was significant 

knowledge gain due to the training imparted as indicated by the mean knowledge score of 

the participants in the pre and post training knowledge tests conducted . The mean pre 

training knowledge test score was 37 per cent and the range of scores was very wide, 20 to 

S4 per cent. The mean knowledge score in the post training knowledge test increased to 70 

per cent after the completion of training and the range narrowed down to 60 to 83 per 

cent. 

Farmer Participatory Action Research Programme (FPARP) 

Under the Farmer Participatory Action 

Research Programme (FPARP) implemented 

by the Institute and sponsored by the Ministry 

of Water Resources , Government of India, 

technologies for soil and water conservation 

measures were demonstrated in farmers' plots 

in selected villages in Kasaragod District. 

Storage tanks were constructed for run off 

collection and demonstrated in five holdings. 

Besides, construction of one percolation tank 
Inauguration of water recharge unit 

constructed under FPARP at Madikkai 
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and two check dams were also completed. Two off campus training programmes on soil 

and water conservation and water harvesting were organised for farmers at Madikkai, 

Bedadka and another Institutional training programme was conducted at CPCRI, Kasaragod. 

At different locations of Kasaragod District, interventions on soil and water conservation 
:::onut chips and other coconut 

in coconut gardens were included in the decentralised planning schemes and NREGS 
hich a total of 39 members of programme by LSGs which reflects the impact of project interventions that enhanced the 
2S were organized on coconut horizontal spread of technologies. 
participated. 

Evaluation and refinement of community approaches in coconut technology transfer 

Better group characteristics and capacity development were observed among the 

ologies for coconut, arecanut CDB and CPCRI facilitated farmer clusters. Among all groups, the rubber producer's group 

1, Ministry of Agriculture, was I performed better in terms of organized marketing and their efficiency to cater to the needs 

of farmers from planting materials up to procurement of products and realization of profits. agod. 14 extension personnel 
Even though there is less financial support for inputs and planting, the well orgaNized course. There was significant 
marketing and other welfare support to farmers by VFPCK helped the vegetable groups in the mean knowledge score of 
achieving good performance. Based on the findings, an integra~ed model coconut cluster 

itS conducted. The mean pre 
with emphasis to a cluster support centre for facilitating the production, processing and 

)f scores was very wide, 20 to 
marketing aspects of coconut and intercrops was developed . 

nowledge test increased to 70 
Livelihood improvement of rural women through micro entrepreneurship TOwed down to 60 to 83 per 

Under this project, 28 micro enterprises were established among women groups on 

)) various farming/processing techniques. Trainings and awareness b1'lilding campaigns were 

. organised on use of Metarhizium to manage rhinoceros beetles in coconut in 10 wards 
·armer Participatory Action covering 1000 ha area with special emphasis to women farmers as a women friendly 

mme (FPARP) implemented technology. Five women master trainers were trained on preparation of coconut products 

nd sponsored by the Ministry and mushroom. 

rces, Government of India, Refinement of research methodology in plantation crops 
soil and water conservation 

To minimize the experimental error, a method to estimate the location parameter is
2monstrated in farmers' plots 

proposed which is robust against the extreme values. The proposed method Was appli'ed
1ges in Kasaragod District. 

to analyze the cocoa and arecanut experimental data. 
ere constructed for run off 

Crop production model in arecanut was developed which provides rhe expected monstrated in five holdings. 
return under various inputj management situations. A user-friendly software package :tion of one percolation tank 
was developed in 'R' for the analysis of the model. 
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Impact assessment of technologies 

A methodology has been developed for impact assessment of cropping systems as 
well as improved varieties. The quantification of economic impact of each system has 

been worked out by combining the difference in net returns of each system from the 

arecanut monocrop, and percentage of adoption of each cropping system. The total economic 

impact due to adoption of cropping systems in the region was found to be Rs 819 million 
per annum, while the economic impact of released arecanut varieties in monitory terms 

was found to be rupees 141 million per year. 

Studies on marketing, price analysis and international trade 

Consumption pattern dynamics of 
6 coconut has been estimated by 
6 

O -'--'---~ 

extracting the data from NSSO 
4 database. A general decline in 
3 consumption demand has been 
2 observed. This was invariably true 

among major states as well as all India 
level (except Kerala). 

Andhra Karnataka Kerala Tamil Nadu India 
Pradesh The impact of ASEAN free trade 
Consumption of coconut (per capita per agreement on coconut sector has been 

month in numbers) 
studied. The study revealed that the 

price wedge between domestic and 
1600 international coconut oil is very high 

(though of late, it tends to integrate) 1200 

and Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) like 
I

800 ASEAN would facilitate the cheap~ 
(II 
:l imports in long run. 400 

The demand forecasting of 
0 

2003 2004 2006 mandate crops has been carried out. 2006 2007 

E - World --India --Philip lnes --Indon~ The present domestic consumption of 

International prices of coconut oil with coconut oil is 0.420 million tonnes and 
domestic prices of major countries estimated consumption demand of 

coconut oil for the year 2020 is 0.435 

million tonnes. The demand of arecanut for the year 2020 is estimated as 849 thousand 

tonnes against the estimated supply of 816 thousand tonnes. The demand of cocoa for the 

year 2020 is estimated as 45000 tonnes against the estimated supply of 28000 tonnes. 
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Quantifying exocarp (husk) using digital imaging technology 

The texture of the coconut exocarp was quantified using two methods, Gray level 

intensities and Gabor filter. The density of the Gray level intensities clearly classifies 

alternative month: significant difference between 10th and 8th months and 9th and 7th months. 

KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRAS 

KTishi Vigyan Kendra, Kasaragod 

Training programmes 

Organized a total of 108 training programmes 69 on-campus and 39 off-campus 
benefiting a total of 2682 participants (1105 men and 1577 women) including farmers, 
rural youth, farm women, women self help groups extension functionaries etc. on different 
aspects of agriculture and allied sectors. Besides, seven vocational training programmes 
on the topics viz., Vegetable cultivation, bee keeping, nutrimix and food processing, coconut 
chips making, areca leaf sheath plate making, dairy farming, goat rearing etc. to benefit 
158 participants and 31 sponsored training programmes to benefit 808 participants were 
also organized by KVK, Kasaragod. 

Front Line Demonstrations (FLDs) 

Photo Organized a total of 64 Front Line Demonstrations in the farmers fields to 
introduce high yielding varieties and production technologies. The FLDs were on 
management of inflorescence die back in arecanut, Banana as an intercrop in coconut 

. gardens, Fodder grass as component crop in coconut based mixed farming, introduction 
of high yielding varieties of coconut and Participatory management of bud rot disease in 
coconut. 

FLD on intercropping of banana in coconut gardens and participatory management 
of bud rot disease 
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On-farm testing of technologies 

Conducted on-farm experiments on Use of 
bio-consortium against foot rot disease in 
black pepper and Efficiency of farmer invented 
modified spraying equipment in arecanut. 
Under the OFT on Use of bio-consortium 
against foot rot disease in black pepper no 

incidence of foot rot disease was observed in 

the treatment involving bio-consortium 

(Trichoderma and Pseudomonas fluorescens). 

Both the telescopic sprayer developed by 

CPCRI and farmer invented modified sprayer 

performed better in arecanut gardens having palms witb uniform height. 

Extension activities/Services : Carried out a total of 121 activities comprising agricultural 

seminars, workshops, farmers visit to KVK, advisory services, helpline services, film show/ 

Video CD, awareness programmes, field visits, demonstrations etc where in beneficiary 

farmers were appraised of recent production, protection and post harvest teclUlologies of 

various crops and allied enterprises. During the period three radio programmes were 

presented by the SMSs and six activities of KVK were covered in news papers/TV. 

Womens' Cell activities: A total of 17 training courses, 11 on-campus and 06 off-campus, 

on topics viz., coconut products, food processing, food preservation, paper bag making, 

mushroom processing, nutritional security among mother and child, Fruit preservation, 

nutrimix, cashew apple preservation, nutrition education to women, Masala powder 

preparation, paper bag making, balanced diet through fruits and vegetables and balanced 

diet for adolescents, were conducted under Womens' Cell of KVK to benefit 306 women 

participants. 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Alappuzha 

Training programmes 

Organized a total of 135 training programmes 49 on-campus, 35 off-campus, 43 

sponsored, and 8 vocational benefiting a total of 3315 participants (1282 men and 2033 

women) including farmers, rural youth, farm women, women self help groups, extension 

functionaries etc. on different aspects of agriculture and aJlied sectors. 

OFT on foot rot management 
disease of pepper 
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front Line Demonstrations (FLOs) 

Conducted 72 Front Line Demonstra tions in the farmers ' fie lds on five produ cti on 

and protect ion technologies like ME traps for managing mango fruit fl ies, Management of 

'heath blight in paddy using P. flurescense, Cage system of backyard poultry, Sreejaya 

variety of tapioca , and Krishnasrce variety of Amaranthus. 

j~ 


FLO on management of paddy leaf blight and poultry rearing 

On-farm testing of technologies 

Conducted nine on-farm tests on comparative analysi s of coconut climbing machine 

among homestead coconu t growers , management of fruit fly of bitter gourd, management 

of ecto parasite in dairy cattle, prophylac tic me3sures for preventing mammary infection 

in dairy cattle, evaluation of drudgery reduction sprayers for farm women engaged in 

banana cultiva tion , effect of Trichoderma agains t stem bleeding o f coconut, compara ti ve 

analysis of different drying methods of Oyster mushroom, assessing methods to improve 

the shelf life and clarity of coco nut wa ter vinegar, and evalua ti on of management practices 

for bacterial wilt of solanaceous vegetables. 

On farm testing of technologies 

I 
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ALL INDIA COORD1Operation of revolving fund 

Under the revolving fund scheme, inputs like layer chicks , mushroom spawn The All India Coordinate 
earthworm, vegetable seeds, planting materials, azalia, and fodder cuttings etc. wenprimary objective of strengthe 
produced and distributed for enhanced adoption among the farming community. Th€Jf location-specific technologi 
progressive closing balance of the revolving fund during the period (as on 31.01.10) i ~,s implemented in 20 Centres i 
RS.S.96Iakhs. Aduthurai, Killikulam, Veppc 

Other Extension activities Ambajipeta, Pandirimamidi, V 

.. .. (Cujarat); Madhopur, Sabour 
Dunng the penod under report, the KVK was mvolved in dlfferent types of extension . 

. .. I'k H I I' . (C II d d d d d) 1184 F' ld .. f d' .Mondoun (West Bengal); .IaEactlvltles lee p me servlce a s atten e an respon e - ; Ie VISitS or lagnosl\" , 

and problem solving - 102; Agro clinic services -233; Farmers group visit - 878: Studentput of the 20 Centres, 12 Cen
 
group visit -1010 (23 batches); Film shows conducted - 17; Soil testing campaign - 12 (40' wo on palmyrah. 


participants); Seminars - 13 (1234 participants); Animal health campaign / vaccination- d t' d 
.ecommen a Ions approve 
(490 participants); Diagnostic and scientific visit - 27; Method demonstrations - 15 (234) 

Radio programmes/ coverage-8; Participation in Exhibition-I. Joconut varieties/ hybrids 


Special programmes :alpatharu: Considering the 

Special programmes like "Climb coconut tree with confidence" for farmers on ever;~·7 tonnes/ha. @ 15.48 kg/ pa 
Wednesday, RAWE for final year B.Sc. (Ag) students of College of Agriculture, Vellayaniand adaptability to water defi 
'Harithavruthantham' a technical SMS service to stakeholders of KVK, Soil healtl'eleased for cultivation in Ka 
campaigns, and Farmers Field School CFFS) were also conducted in addition to the routinE 

t · 't' ac lVI les. KaJpa Samrudhi: Considerir 

between IND 058 S x IND 069 
External funded programmes (25.72 kg/palm/ year), oil yie 

Two Front Line Demonstrations, one on "Reviving rice fallows with crop sequencin~abit, good tender nut watel 
of sesamum / pulses in Onattukara region of Alleppey district" and the other Oldrought tolerance nature, the t 
"Rationalizing chemical fertilizer and plant protection chemicals through soil testini\vell at Kasaragod and Kahik 
methods and eco-friendly plant protection measures" funded by Kerala State PlannintAssam and Kerala States. 
Board at cost of Rs. 2.88 lakhs and Rs 1.65 lakhs, respectively are taken up by the KVK. 

Crop Management Technolo 
Impact of KVK activities 

Intercropping (of medicir 
A study on the impact of training programmes on "Scientific Mushroom cultivation '.(C b fl ) d ym opogon exuosus, gar

conducted in Alleppey district revealed that farmers with the continuous technical SUppOfl( d I' . I ) 
. .. An rograp lU1S pamcu ata 

of KVK, Alleppey, successfully established 32 mlcro enterpnses on fresh mushroom ' 
production. It was found that 81 per cent of the farmers adopting the technologies 0 igrum) were found to be ec 
mushroom cultivation are women. tract of Karnataka. 

http:31.01.10
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,ALL INDIA COORDINATED RESEARCH PROJECT ON PALMS 

t

layer chicks , mushroom spawnl The All India Coordinated Research Project on Palms was started in 1972 with the 

1, and fodder cuttings etc. wenprimary objective of strengthening research, in a coordinated manner, for the identification 

ng the farming community. Th~f location-specific technologies in coconut, oil palm and palmyrah. At present, the Project 

19 the period (as on 31.01 .10) i ~,s implemented in 20 Centres including its headquarters at Kasaragod (Kerala); Aliyarnagar, 

~duthurai , Killikulam, Veppankulam (Tamil Nadu) ; Arsikere, Gangavathi (Karnataka); 

mbajiPeta, Pandirimamidi, Vijayarai (Andhra Pradesh) ; Bhubaneshwar (Orissa); Navsari 

o dOff f 0 Guj arat); Madhopur, Sabour (Bihar); Pasighat (Arunachal Pradesh); Kahikuchi (Assam); 
Je d III I erent types 0 extenslO 
ed) 11 84 Fo ld 0 ·t f d· . I ondouri (West Bengal); Jagadalpur (Chhatisgarh); Ratnagiri and Mulde (Maharashtra). - ; . Ie VISI s or lagnosl~ 

rmers group visit _ 878 : Studentput of the 20 Centres, 12 Centres are conducting research on coconut, six on oil palm and 

7; Soil testing campaign - 12 (40:1wo on palmyrah. 


health campaign / vaccination-. ... . 

. (.ecommendatlOns approved for commerCialIzatIOn dunng 2009-10 

et h0 d d emonstratlOns - 15 234) 

m-1 0 Joconut varieties/hybrids 

l:alpatharu: Considering the higher nu~ yie~d (15,750 nut~/ha) , better copra out t~rn of 

confidence" for farmers on ever{ 7 tonnes/ha. @ 15.48 kg/ palm/ year with 011 content 67.2 Yo, drought tolerance attnbutes 

College of Agriculture, Vellayani ;~nd adaptability to water deficit regions, the accession IND 125 S was recommended to be 

lkeholders of KVK, Soil heam oeleased for cultivation in Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Kerala states. 
lducted in addition to the routinE 

Kalpa Samrudhi: Considering the superiority of the coconut hybrid IND 376 (a hybrid 

between IND 058 S x IND 069 S) for higher nut yield, (117 nuts/palm), high copra out turn 

(25 .72 kg/ palm/year), oil yield of 3.04 tonnes/ha under rainfed conditions, the semi tall 

°ice fallows with crop sequencinghabit, good tender nut water quality (TSS 6° brix) , and yield (346 mlj tender nut) and 

Jey di~trict" and the ?ther ol~rought tolerance nature, the hybrid is recommended for release. As the hybrid is performing 

chemicals through sod testingWell at Kasaragod and Kahikuchi Centres, the hybrid is recommended for cultivation in 
unded by Kerala State PlanningAssam and Kerala States. 
:ively are taken up by the KVK . 

Crop Management Technologies 

~ 0 0 0 o . Intercropping (of medicinal and aromatic plants) in coconut gardens with lemon grass 
;,clenufic Mushroom cultivatIOn ' . 0

0 h · I (Cymbopogon {lexuosus) , garden rue (Rutagmveolens) , thulsl (OClmum sanctum) , Kalmegh
the contllluous tec mca support 
?nterprises on fresh mushroom(Andrographuis paniculata), Arrow root (Mamnta arundinaceae), and Makoi (Solanum 

rs adopting the technologies onnigrum) were found to be economically profitable and hence recommended for maidan 

jtract of Karnataka. 
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Application of 1000: 250: 1000 g NPK per palm per year is recommended for cocon I" I I (' kpIma ga anga m H veppan u. 
hybrids in two splits in Maidan tract of Karnataka, coconut. 

Recommended models of coconut based cropping systems are COCOllut + banana rop Protection 
tube rose (in young coconut garden) for Orissa; coconut + black pepper + bottle gaur 
+ cowpea for Chattisgarh; coconut + black pepper + turmeric for Assam; coconut ,Survey conducted b?, the 
black pepper + pineapple for West Bengal; coconut + black pepper + banana + elephal hl~oceros bee.tle an,d er~op~Yl 
foot yam + coriander for Coastal Tamil Nadu, nCldence of enophYld mite m 

ite in Thane District of Maha 
Drip irrigation @ 100 % Eo is recommended for COCOllut in the maidan tract 

The relative toxicity of die Karnataka, Water to be applied during summer months (February-May) is 65-75 litres p 
n Braconid parasitoids was palm per day, while for winter and rainy months (June-January), water requirement 
amples collected from Aliya 40-50 litres/palm/day, 
revicornis was found to be 

In West Bengal State, 50% N requirement for coconut crop could be supplied throug arbosulfan, phorate and carb 
composted coir pith and the balance requirement of N, P and K could be applied a 

Procedure for PCR of Gano chemical fertilizers. 
regression equation to predi: 

Crop Protection Technologies eveloped, At Arsikere Centre 

solates (G13 and G14) were fc 
Release of egg/larvae predator, Cardiostethus exiguus, in the crown of 10 % of cocon ' d f' d 

. . . . . CR studies an recon Irme 
palms m a garden, @ 50 bugs / palm at 5 days mterval for SIX times consecutively at eg, d . h' d 

'11 (0·· ll) ' ff' emg reporte m T anJavur earIy I I stages 0 f coconut black I e caterpi ar pmna arenose a gives e ectlvarva lead d 
control of the pest in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh States In the Frontline demonsi 

onducted in Theni District, it
Significant research findings 

rought down, Simultaneous) 
Crop Improvement ear in the post treatment stag 

In coconut, Etamozhi Tall (Aliyarnagar), GBGO x LCOT; PHOTx GBGO (Ambajipeta! Studies on management 01 
GBGO x LCOT (Arsikere), Zanzibar Tall (Veppankulam) and 1240 x 266P Tenera hybri at combined application of t< 

(Mulde), 1040 x 98P Tenera hybrid (Vijayarai) and 1080 x 291P Tenera hybrid (Gangavath aIm/year) along with neem I 

in Oil palm are performing well. These varieties /hybrids could be proposed for releas ulture filtrate of P. fluoresce, 
after confirming their performance and collection of required additional data . isease (14,2 % disease reduct 

Crop Management Field evaluation of antag 

I· , I ' d h d" I d 'I h' h h pplication of talc formula tiol Pre Immary resu ts m icate t at me Icma an aromatic pants suc as Sit arat d t 1H hod ' , 
. , . ompare 0 c erma Vlm 

(Alpinw galanga) and lemon grass (Cymbopogon flexuosus) (m Ahyarnagar); patchou~oo" f b th b b' 
II (. b" ) I d I . k I h 70 0 0 t e lOagent , and C' a m Am aJlpeta ; emon grass, gar en rue, tu Sl, a megltTOne ,arrow root an 

makoi (in Arsikere); amahaldi (in Jagadalpur); patchouli (in Kahikuchi); Stevia and Artensi~ Field evaluation of antagol 
(in Bhubaneshwar); ekangi (in Mondouri); lemon grass and arrow root (in Ratnagirilpmearing of T viride paste on 5 

~lso spread of the disease. 
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year is recommended for cacon 
'nia galangal (in Veppankulam) could be recommended for cultivation as intercrops in 

systems are coconut + banana tfrop Protection 
It + black pepper + bottle gourd 
turmeric for Assam; coconut + Survey conducted by the AICRP Centres indicated the high incidence of Opisina, 

lack pepper + banana + elephan hinoceros beetle and eriophyid mite in certain areas of Tamil Nadu, moderate levels of 
cidence of eriophyid mite in Andhra Pradesh and higher levels of incidence of eriophyid 
ite in Thane District of Maharashtra. 

coconut in the maid an tract 
The relative toxicity of dichlorvos, monocrotophos, carbaryl, phorate and malathion (February-May) is 65-75 lit res p 

a 

n Braconid parasitoids was worked out in Entomology Laboratory of CPCRI from thee-January), water requirement i 
amples collected from Aliyarnagar, The Median Lethal dose of insecticides to BracoD 
revicornis was found to be lower for monocrotaphos than malathion followed by 

ut crop could be supplied throug arbasulfan, phorate and carbaryl. 
,N. P and K could be applied a 

Procedure for PCR of Ganoderma disease has been standardized at Ambajipeta Centre. 
Aregression equation to predict the Ganoderma wilt disease spread in coconut has been 
developed, At Arsikere Centre, among nine isolates of Ganoderma sp. tested, only two 

I j'n the c f 10 OL f ~'Solates (Gl3 and G14) were found to be virulent. Ganoderma sp. has been confirmed by 
, I rown a 10 a coconu 


ror SI'X t'mes t ' I t peR studies and recanfirmed by CPCRI to cause the "sudden wilt" disease af coconut. 
, I consecu Ive y a egg 

ppisina arenosella) gives effectiv being reparted in Thanjavur district in the recent months. 


States In the Frontline demonstratian on roat (wilt) disease management technalogies 
conducted in Theni District, it was abserved that the root (wilt) disease intensity has been 
ibrought down. Simultaneously, the average nut yield was increased to 98 per palm per 
year in the post treatment stage as compared to 91 in the pre-treatment stage. 

~OT; PHOTx GBGD (Ambajipeta) l Studies on management af leaf blight (Lasiodipiodia theobromae) af coconut revealed 
and 1240 x 266P Tenera hYbril hat cambined application of talc-based powder formulation of P. fluorescens to soil (50 g/ 

:291P Tenera hybrid (Gangavathi aim/year) alang with neem cake (5 kg/palm/year) follawed by root feeding of 100 % 
ds could be proposed for releas culture filtrate of P. fluorescens at half yearly intervals was effective in managing the 
uired additional data , isease (14.2 % disease reduction) . 

Field evaluatian of antagonists against bud rot disease in coconut indicated that 

' I I ' h I pplication of talc formulation of Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 109 was effective when


'mat\c p ants sue 1 as SIt arat la r , . . . . . 
AI' ) h 17compared to 1richoderma vmde @ 109 and appiJcatIon af culture fIltrates of 100% and ) (. /sus III Iyarnagar; pate OU~O OL f b h h b' 

, ' 10 0 ot t e loagents. 
~ , tUISI, kalmegh, arrow root an 

In Kahikuchi); Stevia and Artensi . Field evaluation of antagonists against stem bleeding disease in coconut revealed that 
s and arrow root (in Ratnagiri) ;smearing of T. viride paste on stem bleeding patches not only controlled the incidence but 

.also spread of the disease. 
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